
NOTE:  It may take several weeks to complete all edits. New photos are uploaded daily. 

From a computer: 

Go to www.Memorytrailsphoto.com 

 Scroll down to the middle of the home page 

Click on SASS DE State Championship 

There are 3 albums listed, click on the “View now” button of the album you want to view. 

The album cover will appear, click on “view photos” 

When the album loads you will see a arrow pointing down  

Click on this arrow and the images will download to your computer in a zip file. 

Open the zip file when download is complete.  Click on extract all and select the location where 

you want your album saved.     

 

From your phone.   

Go to www.memorytrailsphoto.com in your browser. 

Click on SASS DE State Championship 

There are 3 albums listed, click on the “View now” button of the album you want to view. 

The album cover will appear, click on “view photos” 

When the album loads you will see a arrow pointing down  on the righthand side near the 

bottom.   

Click on the arrow, click on Download in the lower left corner.   

The files will save to your phone.   

When complete you will see “open in” on the lower righthand corner.   

Click on “open in” and then “open in downloads”.   

Select the gallery.zip folder.   

Once unzipped, the gallery folder will appear.   

Click on this folder and you will be able to view all the photo files on your phone. 

 

http://www.memorytrailsphoto.com/
http://www.memorytrailsphoto.com/


To save individual photos without downloading the entire album  

From your phone.  Go to www.memorytrailsphoto.com in your browser. 

Click on SASS DE State Championship 

There are 3 albums listed, click on the “View now” button of the album you want to view. 

The album cover will appear, click on “view photos” 

When you find a photo, you want to download.  Click on the picture.  The download arrow 

appears as well as a which allows you to post directly to your Facebook, Twitter, Pinterest, 

tumblr or email. 

Don’t forget to click on the         to love your favorite pictures. 

 

http://www.memorytrailsphoto.com/

